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灵气，是一种透过双手将宇宙治疗能量（即灵
气），传送到身体，以达至保健强身及治病的
自然疗法。灵气可被传送给任何人，没有年龄
，性别，宗教，身体状况的限制。它甚至可以
被传送给植物与动物！

虽说灵气的特质是精神与心灵上的，但它本身
并不是一种宗教，您不需要有特别的信仰来学
习和运用灵气。

灵气可帮我们：

-消除压力与焦虑，使我们放松
-释放被压抑着的情感与感受
-减缓病痛
-提高免疫系统的功能
-治疗身体与心灵的疾病
这次的工作坊将让您更深入地了解：
¬ 什么是“灵气”
¬ 灵气的应用与好处
¬ 运用灵气的道德原则
¬ 灵气自然疗法的来源
¬ 认识“七轮”
¬ 如何输送灵气
¬ 自我治疗法
¬ 如何帮他人治疗
¬ 灵气调整/愈合仪式
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REIKI is a Energy Medicine Technique for stress 

reduction and relaxation that also promotes healing. It is 
administered by “laying on hands” and is based on the 
principle that a “Universal Life Force Energy” flows through 
us (also known as qi, prana etc.) and is what causes us to be 
alive. If our “Life Force Energy” is low, we are more likely to 
get sick or feel stress, and if it is high, we can be joyful and 
healthy.

The word REIKI actually means “spiritually guided Life 
Force Energy”

A REIKI treatment feels like a wonderful glowing 
radiance that flows through and around you. REIKI treats 
the whole person – including body, emotions, mind and spirit 
– creating many beneficial effects i.e. relaxation, 
peacefulness and well being. Many have reported 
miraculous results.

Reiki is a simple, natural and safe method of spiritual 
healing and self-improvement that everyone can use. It 
works in conjunction with all other medical or therapeutic 
techniques.

While REIKI is spiritual in nature, it is not a religion. It 
has no dogma, and there is nothing you must believe in 

Q: What will you learn and gain from this 
workshop?
A: - an overview of REIKI Energy Healing

   System
  - Reiki principles and history

- Techniques on how to channel Reiki
   Energy
- Self treatments and how to 'treat' others
- Reiki level 1 attunements

Call Foong Ling at 012-475 0721 / 04-5096120 or  
foonglinghan@aident.com.my for further details.

P/S Please bring along your own yoga mats & 
       water container & Pendrive 
       (To download powerpoint file)


